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The Fund Drive

for

raising $5,000 to donate a banner to honor
the 9l'rBomb GrouD ar

Knaben -

Force Museum in Savannah has raised to date
approximately $2,000

l"t""nt of th"

r,esponded rn a cordial letrir correctng the

first-and onh odrer missron to

la4l-

9lst BAiIVEL FttND

Contributions
Associates

Air l orce Museun

in

amounts
ranging Aom $25 to sevenl
hundred dollars. As of this
writinc- the fund needs
additiSnal suooon to brins

this worthy bbjective int;

ti]]rtlon
Of all the Bomb Goups lhar made up the 8s Air
Force in World War Il. cenainly the q l' is the loremost
as one ofthe original four hoisemen" rith the l0ld,
l05d and the 3061 GrouDs
It has a proud herit'age ofachievemenr with two
Distirguished Unit Citarions. a record ol lhe most
enemy aircrafi claims 785 Destroved. Probables and
Damaged. having flown g,5gl Sonie" betueen November 7, Iq42 and April 25, 1q45. In lhis time Deriodthe al* dropped 22,141.1 tons of bombs on'enemv
targas. Tt was rhe first GrouD to ahack lhe indusrriil
hean ofGermanv. lhe Ruhtr Vauey. on March 3, 1941,
the first Goup to reach 300 mJisions complaed, fie
Groupth"t led the Sch\-leinfun mission on Augusi 17,
lq43 It is fie Group that was parent to such fafrous Bl7s as lhe Memphis Belle. anal -90q." a reolica ofrhe
original airplane-on which this Editor had rhe orivileee
of sening as a Co-Pilot on hi\ cre\.\'s udnty-tif,tr
mission: Berlin, Mar 9. 1944
Unfortunalely the g lst Gouo suffered the most
B- l7s lost lrom a;y Group in the 8d Air Force l97.
ll is right that rhe q ln should be represented ir the
Cneat Hall ofthe 8h Air Force Museuh in Satannah.
'l hose

rhree and

a half

\onri1

a bot c p r cm rse. Ths
w,as {lowir on July 24.

monLls 6arlrer- ro

a rarsir

in

Herova. Nonray. Lerman. $hohas an eamed pbD,aniLres
in To$son- MD. is auoted as follows
'The missron $is to bomb a hca\,] $atrr platrl \,lich

rarsed som( quesrions, as no one l_ner.

have

been coming in slowly from
both Full members and

86

Not the First Mission to Norway

Thc April rssuc of rhe RI de.cribcd rhe \o\embcr thlt)4l mission lo Knaben, Nor*av. as thc..onl\ tunc durina
WWll thal the ql rtas schcdiried ro bomb a r,rrpa ri
Norwal Very quickly. Charles J. Leiman FM -r24.

.,oAr

the Mighty 8'r' 'Air

MiS}ty

SQDN

mbardment Group

91't Banner Fund

!lr4o

lol,t

3246 SQDN

olvou who agree that we should perpeluale lhe
memory ofthis outslanding Group, are askid to make
your contribulions and send them to Asay B. Johnson.
Sectretary-Treasurer ofthe old BG\,4A aAddiess is on
Page 2, herein )

tusi *hat *as
inr'ohcd It lras a long nussion ofelght and; balfhours.
"Becauce tL rla' billed as a iorl levcl mission th.

of Our Cang dccid€d io tale alons t\ o
cockcr spanrels. These dogs ndrc purchascd by tie Frlor,
James Smi&. and b_y JacoS tevinc. $e Lngineir-Cunnc,
The dogs were small enough al rhc time to sl-eep in a fiying
qool T|rSJ were obtainsd lrhen wc lrere n:iin-g aitE
Casper . Wloming. Air Basc By rhe time ue rcachjd Grcat
Bril.au via fie sotrhem rourc. rh61 rere full1 grown. lr lras
gunncrs on the crc$

against Bn tjsb la\a ro impon aay aiima I wr Lhou'i a long period
of quaJantine. The crer,r uscd i*o uooden arnmo calis into
rluch thcy bored holes and hooked rhe boxes up to the oxygcn
syslem. The dog. rode the wholc mission in tbrse bo:.ci'The flghr $a! unerentful. Hea!ry cloud cover made it

drfrcult to find rhe rargcr, bur we did drop our bombs oo a
Iarge *hite facory type buildrng and retrricd bome. Scveml

Uerman liqhters were sDottcd

'fie-B-17 retum& intacL crceor for $e does. When
tbel *ere released
tieir confined cages. -they *ere
-from
sg+rng w.et altd halfdcad iiom rhc bodl heit geney'ated in
Lhcir encloscd space. Fonunatll\. Lher sri'n Acd and
e\mrually $cre brought back to $c LJnttcd States.

"Crew Members of Our Ganq includcd Jamcs Smith
\ Drbble Co-Pilot. Anton O. Lngsud,
Navigator: Arthur L. Smirll Radio; Edward L. La\ lei tait
Ciunncr: Jacob Ler ine. Iop l urrct gunner, Marion J.
Spagnolo. Ball Tunet. John R. Carlson."Waist Gunner; and
Charles J Leiman. Bombajdier. Wc completrd our Luennh\'e rrussroosJust $eeks after tlre Memphii Belle crer. the
cntre crc\rr rerumcd lo ahc StaFs fo' Iraming in lhe B-2u,
cxcept Fred Dibble who elected to remain ii England and
scrve in Operations-"
In a sccond letlcr, Dr. Lciman poinrs our thal lhcre arc
pholos offie cre\ in rhc book Frrtt oft]re Manr' br Tcx
Mccrary and Dand Schcrman, Sunon and Scbusier. N.y .
1944- There is a ptclure o[tbc n{o dogs in aJeep r\ith Jamcs
Smrth and Haler Alcock on Page oi The tuo dogs rcrc
also feaLuni in an risue ofthe Sta-rs and Strrpes. h r-h'e same
bool, thcrc rs also a picturc ol $e bomb rmpact ar Herola
He concludes. I haic been \ery fonunate m m\ mamasc
career and famllv. Th( rrar )cars sccm lar ar!a)

Piloi. Fred
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91ST BGMA OFFICERS 2OO1-2OO2
PRESIDENT
E. Iriedm@
6015 Valkeith
llouslo TX 77096-3332
Td: (711) 729455

The President's Corner

Rok

On the tust weekend in October there will be a Rally
Round

attle Air Museum in Chinq Califomia.

bobqiq@irF.mt

Thc occasion

for this meeting wifi be the gift of a painting fiom

the

I sl

association to the Museum. A separatc mailing will be made
withitr the nert sev€ra.I wceks giving details about the m€eting.
We apologize for the short lead time but, as always with ad
hoc assemblies, this is par for the course. W€ tumed downthe
choice of a still earlier meeting because notificatron of our
mernbqship would have allowed wen less time tban is the case
with tlis dat€. The painting was dotc by Don W€llings who
flew his missions with the 323i Squadrctr. Don, a vory fine
artis! bas done oth€r aft work for the 91" BGMA. No costs
have been incurred by our treasury. Theso were paid for my

contibutions ftom

a

small group

of
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Changes of Address

tie

tlrough December 2000*

TotalI'mc

M

members. The
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Tel: (2.09) 4774471

Report of the Secretary Treasurer
January

Aey B. Johm
590 Alot! D.
Irke Eawci& AZ 36406-4559
a, . Q
1el: t.d.rfr4.l,-1r t4
D F A;<:
451637t)

Sl@tlo

arangemenrs with the Chino Air Museum worc made by Jim
Shepherd. Jim and is wife Suzi aro associate mernbers oftlrc
9ld BGMA. We are hoping that a sizable number of our
members will be able to come to ttre cercmony. Jim runs our
wcb site which may be ar.cessed at www.9l stbombsroup.com.
Bob Friedman.--------..........

Pioft &

\,'IcE IRF,SIDENT

of

The fo[owing cbarges bar€ been reported after release
200 I Directory:

chdles Davis

6

Aleradq

St, Alexon&ia VA 22314-3869

+{orrllriedsa95eAudrE@Dr,1\{€Er?hisrTN 381+7
Lyle Jotr6lake Tow6 Apt,414 S Morsan Shelby IL 62565
Al hrsen 585 Jemy's Ln Fsnley NY 89408
T

Rudy B L€hnmn Rt 4 Box 582 Buna X 7612
Mey P Mortotr'431 Omge Dr AF 124 All.an)oole Spriqs FI 12?01
G. Willim Poas l07t: F 12d Sr., K€amey, NE o6E47.1062
Nelson Richardson t255 Pasad@ NW North Ceton OH 44?20
Willian A. Teeler 829 SW l06d Pl, ocala, FL 32676
Joln Wa[in 96 Upp€r She€p Pasbre Rd E Setauket NY 1 1733

* Mrs. Mortd's re was udnteniicrxally mbspeired in 6e Apdl
An alolosy {a slt plornptly upon l€arning ofiL C'mciously,
Ms Mdtm infomed us in her letter, "1}l3nk you so nuch for your kind
2001

iss.

mteofapology Youpronpt rcspons€ wbs er€ady alF€ciated. clillod
fhq lane hBb@dl wrnd ra y have 6io'€d fie humd. He snd I both
lost oul m1s ed l@ llmied ia 1990 xten w *qe both in crJr

247.71
t53_13

ft ad a half yed tosethd.
-H. ad his lale wile tiyen h Adddri4

s€vendas{d h8d

37.1L

3.244:n

v4 dd both wft

who he
introdM€d hirnself to sorn€one. He *ould sx 'My lrme is clifiord
Mo.t nt as ir Morton Salt.' From that tim€ o they v@ ktr()u 4' Mr.
Federal Employ€€s. He used to tefl a humomos stoy aborlt

ddMrs Salt

"

5,390.13

Missing Persons

125.00
t25_00

3l4j!
t.203.47

7p!1
1p]1
1EJ3

__12!1!!_

returned with no fors/ardiry addrcss- Anyone who ho*s ttre
cltrrent aaldrcss or status of lie individuals listed below aIe also
asked to infomr Sec'y/Tr€as- AsayB. Joh$on address glr€n abor€. :

Lffi

Kathgine Slk6. AJvl 226
Cir , Porl Or$nge, Fl 3{, I 2h?04
Joh! Paset LM 401' i 0 I 68 Tinbslele Dr.. Grass VaI€y. CA 4694q

Curretrt Membership - 1,045
Life M€mbers 3l 1, Associale Life MembeN 97, Fu[ Membels
Associate Membe$ 83, PR.* MembeE 23.
"PR=Public Relations.
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We Are Remembered
Ardennes.As
Day passcd in

Mcn'lorial
United

tie

place honoring the fallen

airmen

of thc

91"1

Bombardmcnt Grcup (H).

From Bclgium, wc

Amcrican Military Cemetery ai
Ardcnnes, Belginm.

hcar f?om Eric Dominicus
and his wife Tnsc
pi
"Friday May 25, in the evening
ing I pickcd
up"thc floral
wrcaih I had ordered at the floral shop. May 26. a bcautiful
sunny day- I depart at my home at approx. 8 am ftr a 1.5 hour

drivc to the lAmerican Cemetery at] .Ardcrmcs. Duc to
circumstances, my wifc lngc. had to work and couldn't get a
day off. As always, Licgc is a ccntcr wberc all Belgiaa roads
com€ together hcading to Gemany, Btussels, Luxembourg,
Fra.nce or tJle Ardcnncs. I alwavs have to look to the road
signs very caretully. (I wodldn't have rnade a good
Navigator.)

"l arrivcd at timc and took
som€ time to dclivcr thc floml
*T€ath and take some pictures of
I also went to the grave
of Bert Stiles [9 1 " Pilot and autlor
of Serenade to the Biq Bird.I
the area.

"The ceremony started at

different
battlenaps on thc $'a11s.
It was a great honor

Closing Ceremonv - Ardennes

for us to serve as rcpresentativcs for the 91" BGMA.
Eric and Inge Dominicus

Maddingley, UK. Ono Mcrlus, lormer mcmber of
thc ql and resident rn tte UK. vras unable to makc rhc
traditional laying ofthe $'reath on behalf ofthe 9ln BGMA
at thc American Military Cemetery at Maddinglcy, near
Cambddge, due to reasons ofhealth.
Arrangements had becn made for Vince Hernnings to
perform ahis servicc as he ha5 in ihe pasl. Henunjngs rcports
ihat acruallr tierc was a q rcaths lard on our bFhaf h
complianc(-wlth a dlrec(rrc rssued br the U. S. Got emmcnr
thc w,reath rvas lard by ar Amcrican child and a Brilish chjld.
Opijnen, The Netherlands

Mr. James G. Gegg,
President, Amcrican Overceas,
Mcmorial Dav Association,
spoken by

Ron Putz rcports on
the senrces condircted at
tlis small burial olot of
erght airmcn of tbe irew of

Belgium. He \a'elcomed the people
who came to the ceremonv and it
r\as a lot He $'elcomed€siecrally

"Yanlec Dandv' tllat

rle

buned men, there was a family.
'Hanson' tlat donated to the Supeint€ndent ofthe €metery a
photo of $'here the fall€n member ofthe family rlas buried in
this ccmelery. Thel also gare him a plaque wrLh Lhe
rnscnptron.'ln appreciauon for r{hat you do for our famill
member.' \4 rth it $as a {riangle) folded Aficflcan oag the
lamily had rccci\cd $hcn dct bcard abouL thc dcat-b ofahcir
son so nufry ycals ago.
"On schcdulc thcrc was a fly-by of four F-16 fightcr
planes that carn€ fiom Spangdahlem Air Basc, Ge.mary.
"ln french. thcn. spokc thc Pricst and thc Ma)or of
Neu\,rlle-€n Condroz
"Thsn thero was a iributc by Licutcnant Gcnual David S.
Weisman. Uruted Slatcs Afmy. U.S. Militar) Rcpresenutire.
\ATO Mrlitan Comrruttcc. 'ln his spccch 6e hoirored all rhe
buned solders for \\hat rher drd and said. AMERICAWLL

NEVER FORGET TT{EM:''

"Nexl was Mr. Michacl McKinlev- Embassv of the

Unrted Slates. Tbosc young and bmrc rnin buried hire came
overse3s and n€vcr rctumed. Thcv came liom all over the U.
S.. black atrd $hite. Laun and Jcursh. rhcl are all buried berc
like fiiends. Nar\. Air Forcc and Inlanm. cnlistcd men nc\t to

officcrs.

"The laying of the wreaths took place and

I

pmudly

represented lle 91" BGMA. Therc were over 50 Frcaths.
They were sobeautifi . They came fiom ever,\'where. Belglan

Veterans Associations, Boy Scouts

look ai the

each 12 1'ears old, on an unlslown glave-

10:00 am, dle opening *ords were

somc \ derans and relatrves of

tie cercrnonv was over I
took somc iime to go to
the wrcaths and took
somc photos, tlen \r'ent
insidc the monumenl to

of

Americ6, Amffican

crashcd retuming flom a
mission to Kassel on Julv
30,1943. This has been a;
annual cvelrt,
After the cerernony, Lucy

Corrcll of the Amdcan

Women's Club of

Amsterdam asked Eic LR M.d Besld, D de Vri$. Margie
Ndcv KsleGTschnndlhcy
Dorninicus who was in riker!
cmell, Ame Irkq An@silq
attcndance 10 presert Certi- cmddaugh{ orr,L

ficatcs

of

Appreciation

d€

Ko.kc, !I. dc

scnt bv John Howland and
signed by the Secreta4 of Delense lor scMccc rendcrcd on

behalT of $e t nitcd States of America.. lAbo\c phoro
reproduced from prcrious issue of thc Ra*ied lrr&ulor.
Cunent photos had nor been reccrrcd in timeTor Llus iisue I

Word from the Torer
Bassingbourn Stev€ Pen4 Curator, reports that the control
tower top story has be€n removed and replac€d. This \iork
will rcstore the outrvard look of ihc

to how it
s t"nu."

dunns thc
i'lnfortunarelv" the
wood/glazed top scction. added in the
carh 195Us. has bccn in a pfilous state
fbr somqtjme so, for reasons of salbtt.
Br,ssinpbonm Tower t was dccidcd to remove it complctcly
Dlace

9lst

aDDcared

The Ring
(Codt. fiom P. I 0, Apdl 2001 iss'ue ofttc Rag!4ed lnegular.
Mike Banla" "Rins Master" of Lhe nne oi 9l I BCMA

mcmbers wilh e-rnall addresses. was resodndinp m a recuest
by Craig Tufty for in-formarion fiom adyone r^lbo hrc\ fus
fal-her. l\er TuRy, pilot of a B- l7 that i?s sbot down on a

mission and was

klled. Mike s ston ?u

thosc of otiers

aloDg with Craig's response a-re con[nued here )

"---........ Your Dad was flying the B-17 h€ had named aftrr
your motlrcr, l,orrainc.
17 Mach 1945. your Dad along witlr Lt. Col Smirh
uere squadron lead oo a missrotr ro Lhe s),r -hetic oil planl al
Bohlen. tlus time in a braDd new No Name B-17 I llew on
bis leh wing this day agallr in Skunkface Ul
On 2l March i945. be asain lead tlrc 3246 on a mrssion
lre bot-h flew to Rheine/SalzGrgen airfield nhich was being
uscd as a base for cermary s neiw lt{E 262.jet 6ghters. Thii
rime I and my crew wer! leadins the lou eldnarr rn mu
a^ssigned B-17, -Yantee Cal. Bo;biq \aas visual and wi
plaskrcd the targel. I believe thrs uias rour Dad's last
inission as

I doi"t

remember seeine hrr;

at an," funher

briefings.

You asked about Shide\ Jean." Tbrs B-17 r,,as
lo Lt. Lindel $,iile i was oyrng my checkour

assigned

miss:ions a:rd I flert coprlot for him on t$dchEckout missioos
in Shfley JeaLr She sifvived the war, completing more than

98 missions a.d mel the sahageis lorch at Krngman,
Anzma

"Yankee Belle" was lost over Berlin 2 Fobruav 1945 when
flaI bursts immediately after bombs ar.ray took trut rhe I bole
lead elemeot. The leid sbip rec€i\,rd a dlrect hit and was
blour in hall-nhere the trailins €d.ce of the wins me€tl rhe
fuselage. I was v,atchhg rhc lcad ihip intntly {ben it \ as
bil and m) cre\ nere lead$g the low (len ) elemeDl ald 0ying

offofLhe lead shiD. '"1ankE€ Belle nvins as lefl winsinai
for t-he lead ship. ieceived major Oak dimige and las-also
lost -Rhapsodv in Red-. 0yi;g on rfie rigbr-wing oft]te lead
sbip rec€ived major damage and fell our of fonnation but
made it back to BassingbourD.

''Yankee
\r€s \aounded

Gal was assuoed as mv-Wben
crew_s B-17 until I
b the right han-d by flak.
I was retun€d

flyirg status, I was assi$€d a brald new B-17 which had
flown only one mission It !\,as #43-38936. No Name DF-z.
the B- I 7 tlEt your Dad had crash landcd in Franc€ and $hrch
had becn declared salvagc and a h.npir queen. To read tbe
sorrv siorv of936- click th€ hloerlinkl
to

-ArRrF-'@

here, Wh€r€ did you come

ftm?-glst Stones<A> Yankee Gal

suwived the war having flown morc tbat 7l missions and met
thc salvager's torch at Kingnalr Anzona
'You wrll likelr hear from oLber 9lsters who flew with
vour Dad "
"._ Banta addressing othq recipients ofthis c-rnail response:

'alskrs. if you have further information for Craig. coaacr
<c.E!gg$rh_ra!q: wrrh a copl ro ire for m)
fi les /Simied.r \frlFEinE-q i?T;n"''
Rofer Armstrong. LM 401'. uftn reccipt ofa copy of
thc abo!'e responsf. voluntrered Lba following additional
him dirccdy'ar

firformation addressed to Crais Tuftv:
''l hrcw your father \rhe;l livril in Siour Falls, SD your grandfaiher and vour Dad ran Hutlon-Tufty Dodge

afur WW[, thel
Dakota Air National Guard. Your Dad and I were in the

Morois

Joe Foss was ihosen to organize,

'Vhen the $ar was oler m EuroDe lhe g le was ordercd
back to tbe USA wirh tie intent ro oreoare to eo !o rhe

Pacrfic. As some crer.r s had recentlv arrived and had'verv lew
missions and some were closer_ !o completing the; 35
misslons. it vras decided to send cret s homd in reilrse order
Tbat way- the newer crews would be sent to th€ pacific fiIst
whil€ the oldgr crews could wait before ord€rcd into combat
agam.

"Our cre\a rras tie oldest crew in r.he l22d scuadmn
l. a5 Navigator, hadjust complered my 35s mission whije t]re
rernainder of dre crew bad
or 34 missioos. {Ser rhe sron
on the \ eb page by Louell Getz. 'The Lasr Mrssion of thi
cln-2-5Apr 1945. ) Our plane
'The Bigge$ Bird,' Lr.
Bob Marlow Pilot. lr sce;rs lfte"as
ir took a coi!-le ofneeks ro
ship out all oftle planes. A few depart€d every day. wit_h each
plane carrying an additional l0 passengers in ad_dioon to tle

li

fie$s. As the oldest cleIl \ e were the last !o dcDan and with
it uas the remainder of our scuadron. Oui oassenoers
consisted of our Squadrm Comiuader. Ooerui6m O#cer
(Capt Trer O. Tufty). Squadron Naviiator. Squadron
Bombardier, a:rd orher squadion headouanis oeacmirel nlu.
ourcren chief. Thc Oprirations Ondei no. t6ilar€d 30 fuav
I 94 5 was tbe lasl operai ions order tlut .! ou r f;at-her tssued anil
I assume it was his lan qld flighl. Wc deparl€d 4 Jun, and
with slopo\ ers in Wales, Iceland Labrbdor. arrived rn
Massachusetts on 7 June45.'

ln r€sponse to the above, Craig Tufty sent tlrc following

'ftank 1ou so mucb for vour e-mail. I bave rec.€ircd
olber responses that obviousli came as a result of rour

contribution to the Rin-s.
I am coUecting thii information not onl\ for myself but
tor my tv"osom as well M1 bt-her died when they were verl
young atrd I felt it $as impdnaot r.bat riev knelr i4ur hc a-of
orlers like
others
lifte him dii
did for this
rhis couatry
counw
As T get older I bave comi to
reahze \ahai a definins momem W\l,rr I
raas. Not oolv for the-eeneraton who
fought it bui also for-the seDeration
that folowed We owe sd much to

-

Tbank You,

Craig Tufty.

Jull

2001
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Chino California Rally-Round

Iffegular
Paul Chryst Announces:

October 6, 2001
A

page 5

Back to Bassingbourn is
October 2-11, 2001

Rally-Round has bccn schcduled to be held ai thc
6,2001. This

Planes ofFarne Air Museum, Chho. CA- Oct.
dates coincides with the Annual Air Show.

The main event for the 91" BCMA will be the
installation of a plaque and presentation to the Museum of a
painting commissioned by the 91"' BGMA. Association
President, Bob F.iedma.n is exp€cted to be in attendance and
encourages all membe$ who can to participate in this event.
Let's makc a good sho* ing.
Jim and Suzy Shcpherd. ke€pers ofthe 9l"tbomb Grcup
$eb site, have informed us that th€ Muscum has a B-17 that
is scheduled to be rebuilt along rritl a new hangar to be built
for the airplane The

atphnc has a large Triangle ' A" on the
tail and the name is "Picadi[]' Lill,v." It was used in the
Television series, "12 O'Clock High."
A special event will be the donation to the Air Museum
of a paintiqg by glster Don Wellings. whose paintings have
been very popular with the 91" BGMA members. The
pamting to be dedicated was commissioned by the 9 I st
A fl1er will be prepared and seni oui to pro\,.lde further
dctails ofthe event, motcls^otels and a dinner on the same
niSht.
Thosc ofyou not maktng thc "Retun to Bassjngbooum." (see
next colurm) are encoumgcd to attend.
Chino Airport is located €ast of Los Angelcs a-nd about
ten miles south ofontario. Sct your CPS forN33-58.48 and
Wi 17-8 19 Approaches available for cPS, RNAV. lL S.
VOR. (Sorn. no ADF or GEE.)
Oh yes. Jrm and Suzy Shepherd ask, "Do lle have any

VOLUNTEERS?" Thcir email addrcss

is
<auqusto,{i}a!$bbqP and street addrcss: 20670 Via
Augusto, Yorba Linda CA 92887

Tou r \rfanager Paul Ch ry st. announces t ha{ o confi rm rne

Ln!,rtalion fiom tlre Commander of the Banacls a'i
Bassingboum has been rccei\ed. Thc rour erouD \ill !,isl
their lormer duq Stauon I2 I on fnday. Octo;ber'{ Priffnn
plans includr a Moming Receptron $irh rhe Bfldsh Sta f- a
Prop Memonal Rededcation Sinrce. Guest Luncheon ar rhc
Offic€rs Club. a Coach tour of fie Base and 'I o$ et Museum
t\ ilh tle E-asL Anglian A\rauon Sociew {fAAS) members.
Thc Ro\ 5ron To$ n ( ountrlhas dlso set up a Welcome
BackDa) dirSal..Ocr 6 for ol'BCVApaniiipanrs pians
include: a Town }Iall Recenrron
(r,r rti Toastbe). Memorial Se'rvice
at our Stone Plintl in Prion'
Gardens. a buftlt Lunch followdl
by a guided walk tour of t1rc
Caves- the old No.man Chu.ch. the
Red Cross Museum. the Bull Hotel
and a Pub ston

Tlus soeiral lO-da\ tour wlll
depan on Oct 2 and retlim on Oct

I1. 200i Srxq.five (65.) persons,
\ho c\presscd prc\,ious nterest

rlL

recelve compl€te travel
for Registration. rvith
depoiit. in Jul\ for )our delatlcd
mtercstl contafl Paul at 1494 No
\!

brochures

Adams St., Pottsto$n,

PA

IdL

p"Jl& NdA

Proo

!h^;

ud-""|

R"..

Lh-

*^ ,-

19464

orphonc6lU-321-l877oremarl . u.r 0ltu ll1c. t4aoi com'
tlus will be $e nvclRh BassLrieboum for !h. Chrt sls

He conducted dre first rn June I9o3 -and the elercnrh in i,,rar

lqqg.

"Out House Mouse" to Fly Again
Gcorge Odenwaller,LM. 323'd. doubles as a "Coloncl"

nthc gl BC Compositc Radio ( ontrol Model furcran
Group Erenone li a Colonel c\c€pr r}err Fearless

Lcadcr. Arliur Vusha.\ hoisa Conunandcr. OurB-l7C
model should be rcady for flight n€xt ],€ar: a 12 foot wing
sparl to be "Outhousc Mouse #231636 ORN."

The "Carcftrl Virgin" Makes its 25-Mission Buzz Job.

91"!BG Modelers:
Modelels: Cdr Arhu

,A2 Jackets $,ith

Prlored b\ ]2ld Squadron C O. Mai. John C,ad:ronJ
and hrs Opcrarrons Officcr. Capr. -llj Ctddsron,. ljle
Car<fu1 Vrrgin makcs an c\citnA run ar fie Bsssineboum
ToSl Thc pass was clo.e enougl that pcrionnel.
tradilionall). sundin3 on Lhc rop deck oirhe Tor.ir buildrng

OuthoN

Mnglia Stmding Far Righr. Co1. ceo. Mouc nos ad
Odcnwaler Kneeljra Far Rrght.

'Wc allthar* r}e
an R/C Club '

ol 'BCMA for oermission lo exln

were obliged !o

Visible
as

"docl

as it roared orerhead

above thc B- t 7 is the famous "Avcnue ofTrccs

liat e\tcndd from Wunpole Halland pro\
dispersal alea for the 3i3'J Sq.

"

tdcd a camou{lJgcd
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A Tale ofTwo Daughters
An hcident that took place frfty-seyen years ago
brought two hdies of mature age together for the fiIst
time to share an emotional experieace few if any have ever
known.
It stad€d with tlrc folowing E-mail sent to the 9ln BG
E-mail Ring participants, dated Mar. 7, 2000 from Mike
Banta C'Ringnaster'):
'Tli

92stErs,

Bob Friednan, Presid€nt ofthe 9ld BGMA, sent me a

copy of the following letter he rec€ived fiom Jean B.
Rhinehart. She was bom the day before her father was shot
do*n over Wilholmshaven, Germany, March 22, 1943.
According to Ray Bowde!'s book, 'Plane Names and Fancy
Noses,' the aircraft in which his 92"d BG crew were flying
with the 91" Pilot }iascafl Mcclellan was #42-29659,
'Lib€rty Be .'whicb was 0ying its first missioo.
Liberty Bell was lost in an unusual manner. An Me I 09
flew over the squadron and &opped a 500 pound high
explosive bornb which tore offthe right wing ofliberty Bell
and sent the new B-17, now a heap ofjunk, into the North
Sea with all l0 crew men KIA. Ray does not list the c.ew
otherthan the pilot since they wore loaned to tle 9l"tbythe
92d which was not yet operational.
With a[ the information in the bands of members ofthe
Ring, l'll bet we will be able to supply Jean with the names
of all the membe$ of her Dad'i crew. At present we bave
only Jean's phorc number, but l've wdtt€n Bob to s€€ ifher
retum ad&Ess was mthe onv€lop€. Ifit tums up,I'll send it
along to you. Signed//Ivtike Banta."
Following is Jean's letter

<iated

Feb. I, 2000:

"Dear Mr. Friedman:

"My name is Jea[ Brooks Rhinehart ard I arn tho only
child ofl-t. Glenn U. Brooks, Jr. He was with the 92'd BG,
but on OS (detached Servicc, Ed) to the 9ld. On March 22,
1943, he was flying as copilot with Capt. H. C. McClellan.
The plano went dol,vn on the North Ss3 following a raid over
Wilhellnsbaven, Gelmany. Norc ofthe crew survived.
"I was hoping you might be able to put me in touch with
someone who may havo kno\an my Dad. I realize he was not
a regular witi the clo whrch will make locating someone
faniliar with my Dad very difficuh.
"Also. It k my geatest hope to be able to locate Capt.
McClellan's daughter. I understand she was bom in Dec.
1942. I was bom Apdl 22, 1943, one month after the plane
was lost.
"lfshe is a member ofyour group, could you please give
me her number? Since our Dad's died together, I feel we
share a bond.
"Tbank you very much for your timc, consideration and
what€ver help you may give me. Fondly,
Jean B.

Rhhebart"

Continued top ofnext colulrtrl.

ln"g"lar

J,rty 1000

Banta continuos, '1 ith this little bit of information.
what odds would you give that vre *ould ever find Lt.
Mcclellan's daughter. Can you beliere that she was found
and that the two ladies have be€n put in touch with each
ot}ler? Ring participar$ l,owell Getz, curu at finding lost
pe6ons, sucr"ieded in doingjud that. He is truly remarkable.
Read the story ofhow he did it below.

nNDING CLARf,TTE MCCLELLAN EOOK
by

Inwel

Getz

On march 7, 2000, I receivedthe above E-mail

frmthe

9l$ BG E-rnail Ring t€lling us the story ofJear Rhinehart's
fathef Glern Brooks ofthe 92nd Bomb Group, and how he
had been killed in actioq along with all other creRmer on the
plane, while flying witl the 92st or March 22- 1943. Jeame
said that she was bom a monrh after her Dad was killed. She
had been told that the 9l n pilot tbat day, tlascal Mcclella4
had a daughter who had been bom three months before her
Dad was killed. Jearme indicated thal for her entirc life she
bad waited to get in touch with McClellan's daughter. She

did not lmow her name not $:here Hatcall Mcclellan was
from.
From tlrc 324s Casualty Report swunary for 1943, I
fomd that Mcclellan's wife,Itarriet, lived in Pasadena, CA.
A check of the Ir(€met phon€ dircctory came up with no
name for a Harriet Mcclellan, nor did a rcgular Intemet web
page searchfum up anlthing. Therewas nolistingforheron
tlte Social Secudty Dealh Index. That will give when and
$here a person died and witi tlat DformatioD car go !o our
newspaper library and get tho local pape$ for that time fi'arne
to s€€ th€ obituary, which oft€n gives the narnes and towrs of

limily.

Nexd got the phone numbers of the high schools in
Pasadena. Caned PasadsDa High and found that the high
schools do rct keep individual records. So I called the
Pasadena city offic€ that k€€ps school recods. Within less
thal 15 soconds (l l) The guy told rrp there had besn a Clarctte
Mcclellan bom Docember 1942 who had gone to school at
Pasadena High. So, oow we bad a natue to work with.
Then I called Pasadena High and got fiom the alurnni
records omc€ lhe class officers ofthe classes of t 959, 60 and
61. Fnst I called Judy Trout of class of 60. She said
Clarett€ was in her class and she remembered her.
Unfortulatelt the class bad lost track of Clarette. The 406
class reunion was coming up in November and they were still
trying to locate all missing mernbers. I called her now and
thur tlrough the spring and €arly su]n er, but lh€y stil had

not located her.
ln tlle m€antime, I got tle adclresses ofthe major papers
in the Los Angeles and Pasade[a arca. J€ar'le wrotc a lstter
to the editors saying that she was aying to locate a ClarsttE
or Harriet Mcclellal and why. Bu! no response.
In Octobcr, Judy told me tlat the class officers had
employed a se€rch €ency to look for missing class members.
The agency said liat Claretti was manied to a Charles R.

Hook and gave an address in Scotts Valley, CA. However,
there was no Int€m€t listing for

Hook in Smtts

Vafley.

a phone number for a Charles
Continu€d on Page 7...............
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Tte Rased lrregular

Continued fiom page 6.......

t$o oders clscwherc in CA were not tic right one.) I
callcd infonnatron and was rold tllal rhe number was unlslci
So, she app€ared !o exlst and somewhere i-o the region. Judy
$rote a letEr to Clarcnc at t}le addrcss piven her bv fie
agency mdicatmg we $ere tryure t-o gel in t6uch wllh hci and
why. Also, the r€union omcers wrot€ her about the reunion.
Therc was no response to eiller letter. Jcanne finally wrctc
her and tlEt letter carlle back a few wccks later with 'hot at
this addrcss" handwritten on the envelop. We were afraid she
had read the first lettcr ard simply did not want to deal with
the situation.
I located via the htem€t a guy who lived two houses
doRr fiom the address we had. Wlen I called him to ask
a Cbarl€s Hook livod in tbat house, he understandably would
not answer my question. However. afur explaining he would
not grle out such information to a slranger on the phone and
as h,: t\as hanging up, mumblcd "l do noL know anlone by
that name.
So I assumed they had moved sometimc in tlrc

if

"

'

Dast

Fmm ren on. I raJ) her na-rne and her Mom s nafie
tllrough th€ Intemet phone aid web page search engines every
monl.h or so. On March 12 Clarene Hook appeared wirh a
r\eb page lislmg| The *eb pagc *ould not open. but hada
ohone number and e-mail address. I called the numbet and
;ked for a Clarcnc Hook. The gu) uho ansr\cred said a
Clarette Hook wo*ed for tlem, but that she did not have
vocal cords and could not talk on the phone. I told him who
I was trying to locate and he asked her- She told him that she
\!as Clarctte McClcllan aad to c-rnail or write (diffcrent
address n Scofts Valley. CA) her Lnfortunalel]. the office
(her son-mjaw's $su lance agenc) ) e-mail system was down
for several davs
I finally irrote hcr a letter telling her why I was trying to
get in touch and asking pemission to giv€ her address to
Jeanne. Also, I told hei I had a lot of information about hor
Dad, rncludtrg copres ofloadrng hsls he had signc/ offon as
Operauons Omcer for the 324", if she wanted such
information.
A few days latcr I got a fax back t€lling me to give her
address to Jearme and that she would be interest€d in
exchangiag information with Jear. She said that she would be
mtercsted in gctting her Dad's records iiom me Also, she
said that her Mom is still ative and living in Pasadena.
Jeanne has written Clarette, but she does not have a
respons€ as ofyel I assume they will soon be in touch. I do
not lmow ifand when they can rneet pcrsonally. Jea:rne lives
in Pennsylvania.
I have done nearlv a thousa:rd s€arches for crewmen of
families over thc past'six years This one has b€€n th€ most
r€warding

ofall.
I-owell Getz.-.-....
l,owell Getz, PhD, Professor Emcritus,
University of Illinois, Fellow Ame.ican
Association for the Advaft€ment ofscience.
Ame.ican Men arld Women of Science.

who's who in Amcria Fomer Orrc.r in

the U.S- Army SecuriB Agency, and retired
Colonel, U.S. Army Medical Servic€ Corps,
has baan a major research contnbutor to th€

9li BGMA

well knoM lo lhrs Edilor and
to Mike Banta's E-Mail Ring.
The tenacity and depth ofhis res€arch have
dnrrihnreri mtrch ro rhe hictoN ofthe 9ln
esp€cia.lly

Loweu
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ATTN: Former Chow Hound Crew Members
Too latu to male the Apnl 2001 issuc ofthc Rrgged
Iftcgular |/.was lea'l],cd t|.at a B- I 7 model maker b) the narne
of Lance Burrell, was seeking inforrnation fiom any living
formcr mcmbcrs ofdre crcw of Chow Hound. The rcoue.r
ca-rne inlo tbe ql ' Bomb Group web silr and t{as l'orl\a;dod
by Jim Shepherd, Leeper oftie s2st \aeb silc, !o Mile Banta.
Leepcr of rhe a l" "Rhg" for drstnbutron to mcmbcrs of rh!
91"' BC uho hale e-marl addresscs Bunell rlas makmg a
model of Chow Hound and wanted to collect signaturcs of
former crew membeas.

The action on tbrs has probabl! becn complc@d but the

problem is prescnted here rb rllustrite tJr rnteiacrion ofthe
91"'web site and the "9l'r Ring" of m€mbers with E-Mail
addrosses.

The request went out by E-mail wift the traditional
introducion "We are partrcipanls in the 9l' E-mail tuog
(ll5) 9l'Bomb Croup velerans and al"' BCMA associat.
members) who a.nswers questions for searches put in the guest

book ofour web site. We represent all periods oftime that
the 91"' was active and so somc of us can a:rswer almost anv

question.

'\ ould )ou please advise us as to \ hy )ou \ ant tlus
uformatron? Reply by clrckrB-Rcpll on this E-mailor by
sending your rcply !o: b lTbanta@nol.com."
Bunell answered "
T[e reason I am reek;np
sunlving crer\ members is dut I ha\e b€€n building modeE
for 30 )ears. I have ir the pasl couple of years bcen
collccting siguturcs ofihc original flyers on models ofthcir
aircraft. Som€ ofthese are seeking out the person or crew of
airplane represented by the model rnanufactur€r. This is the
case with the "Chow Hound." l built it about 30 years ago
and it occurred tome thatrhcremghl be survtvors Thcrgare
othcrs tn $hich T ha\e mer thc Dllol and with a Dicture can
dupLcare the markrngs, etc. In any event tfiis ls my nrcnr. I
hale feh a great urgency in this projed a! I feel we are losing
this chapter of our history at an alarming paa€.
Thanks agai4 Lanc€ Burr€ll."
Banta responded by submining the names of the cre$
mcmbcrs who were 0ying Cho\a Hound $hcn shc uas lost
according to Ray Bowden's book, "Plane Names ard Fancv
Tales. i{e also'orovided rhc oame ofthe onlv cren membe'r
and address $ho'sunaved Lhe othcrwisc farai crash
Thr nexl day. Burrell respondcd with a lis ofnarnes of
a different cre\ drat had be€n associatcd with the model,
"Cr€en. Brntzel. Callaway. Carlson. Watford Ballle). Muse.
and Weddel "
Banta responds gr\ uE thc nanc of$c origrnal cro! that
was assigned ro lhe Chow Hourd Jerold Neuqutsr. He $as
followed by Maynard Frey and his crew.
A couple of days lat€r, Chris S. Johnson replics to
Burrell with a copy to mLmbers ofthe Rins:
". . I havc been studyLng thc tustory oithc Cho$-hound
lsicl for about a \ear and a halfno$. What Mile has rold
you is true, sav€ one detail: tll€re w€re no survivors when the
Chow-hound was lost on 08 August 44.
"I tcll these details with rcspcct aid to the mcmory ofthc
Lt. Jack Thompson crew.
"The mission on 08 Aug 44 was in support of
Montgom€ry's fiasco in St. l,o, and was supposcd to b€ a

'mi& run."'

Continued on Page 8

More Chow Hound
Conlinued from Page 7 ........
"Briefed altitudc for thc 322'r was l6-000 ft.. but I have
dcl<rmrned u rcadrng rcportr and talling ro rrleianr it ua"
flo$'rl at 10.000to 12,000ft. The B-l7s were being used like

lo

lo!\ lcrrl
bomb Cerman troop
concentrations along the front lLncs.outh ol'Cacn. qhrch na's
not anlthinp a B-17 \'as deslrmcd lor. more r job l'or tie
mcdiurir' As rou can rmagire.-er ery Cerman hcid gun uas
arlrller) aL rlu.

:hooring up a[ lhc bombers ard at lhat allitude, e\en rhe
smaller 37 mm and 57 mm ouns wcrc in .an!L

'The l"t ( ombat Winp qas lcad b; thc l]81 B('
follo$ed br rlrc ql:t. a.nd therithc lqS". Tbc'381 \as Uyng

at 10,000

ilet. A lead pilot

for the 381'i. Evercn

r oieli

Book Repofts
Dale Jens€n, <b I Tfan'l home com> Wdtes on behalfof
Joc Springer. rnho i. $"rnd€ b-oo[ abour Lh( urrrr n r\hich

hi< uncle sencd n World Wilr ll fhe bool mcntlons hrr
quelr ro l<am thc dLrails of ha uncl( s dearh He drd hnd uur
$haL happcncd and u ts a hean-\larming non m itsclf Joc
rr-orkcd undcr tie gurdance of fnc Hamirel. a prolrhc \\ ntcr
of null,r) histoncs. \4r Harnmcl $ilnt- Joe lo t\nk anothcr

book Thi sublcct will be. Brq Wcdk I \c rold Joc abouL
you lL.drlor oldre Rll dnd m] ;cmbcr(h;p in $( o l' nnc and
h< $ould ftl,e lo rntenlct\ rou and orhir memhers oT rh.
organrzatlon rf \ou would lLLc to contnburc ro rhr" ororccL

Lrkc mrsell, Joe also Nork. full-rirnr ar ihe l8j'"
Hrs Dad !\as an AAF ordnance man in t}e Pacrllc
rhcrter and later in ha11. Joe is rcn kno[lcdgcablc about thc
( ir il War and ol'corr'rse lhc Bl;k Dc I Erigadc bul his
first love is aviation.. Hc will do an exccllent jol $,nting the
TL

ANG

story of Big Wcck.

Roger Armtrong informs ur thal hrs 2 dand j rddtuons
of his bool "USA thi Hard Wa\. conein pholo\ ot r(
Banh AiJdrome- air and qromd shols. A riun rrho ua"
tirirg rn Banh at age 15 \cnl me dra\\inq\ of cll ot lhe
buiJdings at thc bas<. He sard rhcyoung pcop-ie from Lhi ro,rn
\\cre ordercd b\ drc Russian5 lo lear cach buildurg dou n and
numbcr the pan5 Tlrerc uas a spur [nc rhal ca:mc inro lhe

ofColomc '
Andy & Karen Driscollhar c pubi.hed a bool, \otas
Brrefed' From rle Doolihle Raid to a CcrrmD SralJo'
Hardbound pnnred b) \\arhinglon :ute Unircr.rn pre.",
Thc story rs abour Ros" Gccning. a urur<rsiw graduatc ir
finc art!. became a piloL fl$r in ti-e famous Doofiilc Raid on
Japal. and Flcu another 2b rru\\rons in r}e Nonh Alrrca
thcater until his luck rar oui and hc bccame a
POW c\snruall) ai \rnror oitc\'r ofrhc \orlh CompoLrnd.
a camp filled ulth $ousands ot Allicd airmcn LIis an rrork
b] Bro\\n & Bjgeto\. .\ot as
ft.til: 1 lqw was pubhshcd
Bdcfed lt ls cxpccted (o bc off lhc prcss tn: mid-surnmcr.
Z0()l Funier mformatron can be obraincd from Kaen
Driscoll b_y e-narl:.. El!rq!ll!kqll!!!_iglr) or bl regutar
marl aL 45q5 EAGLEVONT RD. Chmacum WA 98325 or
call(300) 7324426.
Sam Halpert, FM 324$, author ofbooh ' A Real Cood
War," reviewed ir the RI Jan 1998- has established his orm
$cb siic. hllp A\\\\\.bl;sam.coln rrdL\ htrnl [f you harc
acccss,to rhe rnremer.Too[him-IllTG? iiIF ro dr:ar from
you. Sam's e-mail address is <sarilch,rillotmail.c.m>.
Lols of a Fllinq Forlrrs". ananicl.ul,AjrWa' turoo..

Airdrome

$,ho was flying 'Patches' (the postage stamp plane) on this
mission. told me that hc retumed \,dth over 300 holcs in his
airffaft. The 3 8l < had to stand down th€ ne\{ dav as thev did
not ha\ecnough sen,rceable a rcm R toclen lonria squa,iron.
It \ras no milk run in mv oD]Ilon
ln Lhe target area. Cfiorr Hound rra. hit b1 iial, rn rhe
$aist and cur in nro. The latldriRed omand the tail sunner
rras observed to iump out of lhe tail, but it r.ai later
discovered that he fell out without his chute The for$'ard
section wcnt into a flat spln trapping the crew, \\'hile it dove
srraighl LDto Lhe ground near Brcnclill(. France. fhe lop
tuncl Cunncr'fnirnccr m ric lead shrp. Hrlun for Homs.'
$ hosc wing Cho\ Hound $ as nr rng otr \,! rmesscd l-bc \ahoic
thing and his brief dcscription is in the squadron combat
report.
"Chorv Hourd was on hcr 69d mission *,hen losf'
r

The last contibution to this chain of E-mail messases
franl Bolen
''Dcar \4rke lBantal. fhrs ma) bco[some rnrercsL re
the Cho$ Hound. I \aas bombardlcr or JacL lhomnson s
cre\ lor dlr first rnissions I lleu Whcn rhe t lj simc un
to ( acn. \ds replaccd by LL Shcnrll, a Squadroh
Bombardicr (l hadn t !e[ cbccked oul as such.l Whm re
other crc$. rctumed and gd\( me dk news. I \{as dcr astated
I was thcn assigned to Lt. Dave Mcca.ty's crcw. Aft€I 7
dars R&R rr< bcran tirLne tic Ro\\'s SDcclal: Ausust 14
lo'\4elz. frdnce: thei O'slhcim. Cerminl. and n-exr to
Ludrtrtsrha!cn. C<rmany. Scptcmbcr
rrhire ue uerc shot
do\\n. Oen spcnr the red of lhe $ar as a gu(.t of lhc tbrd
Rcrch in Stahg Luft
Barth. ccrmcn)
came from

_

I
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He now hr,rs south

. Dc D(cker. can be do\4nloaded st
b!le4u$!!.D4!1dora btainl?reilloope/,6 1 Tcrash html
cop],right
nght 2000 Cf.nr

D.-,^,.r:

Tlus Lnlormauon rua. suFF[mf6lTi-c
-fol
"enLs
ol
9l'1 BG
BC ln B_glgium
BLIgium for the
dk Amcrican
Amcncan Military
Mrhtarv Cemcrcn
,t
Mrra'ai.n
TL;"L;r^
L^-,^
L^^a-:..a,.^;d
ati4argratcn. The ship --^---appears io have becn fioin the 4j2
BC lt rs mcnrioned hcreds aLr inrcrcsune slo^ $ rlh dramahc
photographs tluttran.rturcd \ery'$cll We qho harc.ra"tcd
the $atcr! cannor hqlp buL shara m the drama diar rook placc

thcthc

rn I 944

"r\4ary Rulh' Memories of Vobile. \,\e still

Remember_ by Lo$ellCe1z. Lorrell rcporls lhat tlus book

bl rhe addirion ol fire stones lo dc four rn
the orjginal \ersron. Thc rolal numberofoaqcs rs
olu:
lie forc$ord and co\cr photos There drc 3 fthornsranli" in
has been enlarged

th( book. The

l4l

contenis mclude tcn shon bur ini..i"rino
stoncs. lt can bc purcha"ed from rhe \4raht! 8. Air Forci
Hcritage Museum bt tclephone and credi cird bv callns
(al2) 748-88811 Ask for rlre grn shop. AJso,
ihect oir
hrtp,rrrrri.ccocirics comib i 7 "n-an rrr vindrr htnrl

Letters to the Editor

Continued

AI Leger, - beull l5 ,r chaner .neD - ruth srreer
addrcss:281C-hauncqwafi
M,Ae 0 I U07-o I 46, rs ldohns for iDformal ion lrom Lr. Buma r d
Ha;en r crer. Tbc\ werel-t. Biilv Baldwi& Lt. AndJe\a
Geimer, Lt Willam- Ho*ard Ssli Frant Polk. Ssl John
-St-LolJtsBelchedown,
Thomas, Sgr, Albert Brand! Scr.
Weslev Firnan. Se1. f barlcs
Be€be, and Sgl Aldenc t€ger. Would vrclcome he-arine from
a-nyone ofouicre$. We flEu from April la44 ro bero"nd DDay. Tbanks for an1 help
Kennelb McPherson- - bauDrDe'J 2 .rs chr\ n.> is
seeking rnformarion abour scr

cralGGifrifrSEEiTib-dq

I

Croup. Herben (Berl) A. Mark-le. lormer ptloL \,tirh the ql
$ho tle\a Co-Prlot wirtr Ben Fourmv oD unnamed B-l7C- 42lE l l8 Bhich $as shot down on th6 Mar. o. 19,t4 mission to
Berlin. Also he is sccllng inlorrnauon on S/Sgt Earl E. \Iest
who was Waist Gunncr.-KIA and Roben M -Mrlcs- Prlot and
POW shot dorvn July 10, 1943 in 42-2sql6. -Yar*.e€
Dand). McPherson s strcct address is: 169SacoAleFIl,
Old Orchard Mt 04004. Hc a-sks anv survir inp crew
memb€r-s.or otber persons knowing any of tlc abore to'please

diflerenl. On the -17 all $e had \aas plain 500 lb bombs with
a nose fuse. Oo tbe -52 I had to kno\a hor\ to delall lhe inner
worklng of atomic \aeapons
''Now al agc 82, I am qlad I ll\ed
rh_roueh lt to Lell vou
about it. Ofrhe B-lT crew-i am rhe onll offi"cer still ljring,
ard I tilnl Jobr Dias ts rhe onl\ cnlisredman
Norm Srucl,ev. Lt Col. USAF Relrcd'
Mary Belh O'QuiDr, daup,hr-er of Ll Fehx O Ournn
(fiom l,oursrana), Nar,rgator rith the ol" ln ls43 .1
remembcr him telling me ttut his plane bad Buss
_gu1Buon\'
palntcd on it I ncrer realized hor brave all you
s lreie
until I rcad 'The Eighth Air Force' book thii weeln'. Her
request for informarioo about her father from an\one rn rhe
slr BGVIA $as pubhshed otr rhe Rlns of e-rnail addresses
June 2q.2001 as requesrcd by Bob anl Jov Fnedman Ms.
O-Quinn s address is: 221 C Srreel SE. Washingron DC
20003. or bt e-rnarl: - mboqumn ./,}olrnatt com [Ed. Nolf: Tbe 91"' Ring of e-"mail addresses numbers
currently I l5 including assocrate members. The maitins lisr
for the Rased lrrged4l numbers approxlnatcll or.eia0O
letcrans. Altbough it is published quarterlr and mav tale
longcr to gel a response. tts larger diitributi6n mal pioduce

greater response.i

J. T. Deboh- grandson of Flarold R. Deboll \rrites to
Norm Stuckey, LM, 324s, r,ras Co-Pilot on 'Jacl, tJre
tupper'Feb.22. ls44 Thc followine slorv \ as Dicked uD t-be Ring: HelJo! I am trybe to 6nd iDformation on m\
From M*e Banla s e_marl Rins as ldld bv Stucliev Thi grandfather who fle\a wiLh tbC 91.. Some mar knoq hirir
liom the famous Chost Shjp missroo. ll \6u harc an\
target was Oschersleben. - _Referflng lo the letters abour the famous B-l?. Jack information
on medals. awardi. crtations, sroriei, and the like.
I- r,rould greatly appreciate it. I am trying Lo compite a
the fupper, uf,ich $as shot do\r'D 22 Feb 44 wrfi the cre$ of
Lt James Considine. P, Lt. Norman D Stuckey. CP. Lt sbadow box m tfte memory of m) grardfather, my herb, the
Henn S. Scbaub. N. S/Sst Donald A. Dav- WG-S/SsrJohn greatest man T e\.er knc*. God Bless J.T. Dc[]olt.2013
P. St'pe, wG. S/Sst Verion H Pochardt TC. Ax riiumed Blue Ar€el St . Corpus Christr, Tx 78412
P{t Medcroft,ion of Peter F. DeBo\. contact d the 9l'
to the States ifter -the nar exceDt Lt. Schaub who \ s k led
lrhen tle plane was shot down. A]fter et€dmg capture for Ring. Vay 10. 2001 asking for informaubn about his father
tlree davs l was finallv oicked uo bv civilian a"utio'ntrcs u bo t\as Radio Operaror oi 'Jack The fuDDcr " He prver hrs
..1ient
rnLoa railidad cross'|nq'sate ooemtor.s house to c_mailaddress.latua2l?2914\alooconii tte reo"orts *ni
get warm Thc Gennan drdn t seEri much c,onccmed He his grandfatler has Alzheimei's disease and onlv'Dor4 and
tsked ifIwas Ruski? to\rhicb I rmlied'\o- afarmer' again remembcrs about hjs time u the $ar. Hc would hke ro
He sm ed al m\ trrrible collese Cerl an. He asked rf I had bear liom anvone who knew hrs prandfat-her.
As of Jrdy 2, 2001, Par has Eeard fiom Bcmand Emilv
a pi$ola !o nhiah I reDled 'N6.
.We
creu membeis were issued .45 Dlstols in rhe SraEs- Jack Gaffhey GafErey s records shor-r that DeBor was radio
but at Bassinqboum. we $ ere teouired io tum rhem in and operabr oD a flight &om Tamp !o \!all Wa[a Jude 2 5- 1942
$cre told thal-the German had been informed rhar nooe oftbe with prlot 2- Lt. Roben K. Mbrsan and Co-Pilor Wi[iam J
aircre*r had r^eapons. I was takm across the tracls lo a Crumm. ln Februa4 ltl43, be ias on the crew of Crumm
count$ depot to wait for a train. PeoDle besan comiru inro that was retumed to the States aRrr comDletine I I mrssiorl\
Thel made a tour of over 300 ciUes talkine to"combar crer s
town to caich a train for work Thei crowied arouni
qatrled to larc\4 if I lner their brorhin- father uncle in ""d
the in training as $etl as addressins cjviliajl douos to oromot€
Slatcs. ln the Police Stalion I uas sivm a heartv meal and War Bond sal€s. At Orlando. tf,e\ wrote-a Fdinins;anual
agam pmple came |,o inquire aborit rbeir relatires rn Lhc "Bombing (he Nazis b) the Crewof'Jack thc Ri6oer. In
Siales. A sereeant came ir a staff car ald took me to his Norembcr 1Q43, thc ciew was split up and DeBdv uem to
Officer Candidate School.
ofrce at a neaibv airfield
'\yhen thc'\ ork day ended I $as taken ro tbe suard
Gordon Aho[, an associalc menber Livins on Salr
house and grven more good food Here agarn manl p-eople SPring lslaod. Britsh Columbra. Canada lnear Vicr6ria). uho
ca-rne to &lk to mc about iheir rclalires rn tlre States. Never slgns tus ma , "tailgunnerson.-- senl in a comorehansi\e
al any time did I feel uncomfortable. The next da\ I was repon oo llle ql$'s n'lission to i{amm. March 4 : 1943 for
taken lo Franldon and then to Sralae Luft l. TheB-I7- Jack wlxcb tbe qld received irs first Unit Citalon Nrce work
the Ripper'$as famous as haring survived some bad Cordie. We I trj topublishrlnext issue. Gle alwavs adds
encountrs witb the Luftwaffe Il hadbeen setrt lo the sah,?se to the botrom ol-his e_mail messaqe. ..Our freedom is dor liee
yard twice, then retrieved because of ils conlnbution to tfie Please remember those \ bo fou*i to keep it '
war As Co-Pilot on our htefirl dav. I personallv looked rhe
Douglas Edmond. ofl2 Gerald Roa<L \4arblehead MA
plane oler ver) carefulb alrd beCide the many patches it 0l945made conlact witi the 91" \.reb site of Jm and Suzl
seemed airwonhy enough. Wben I was offt-be goLind it oew Sbepheld and inquired for Dformatron about hrs farhcr,
fim. hovrerer- l_uas k-ept busl adjusting rhe-throtlles and Eggeoe Edrnood. The rcquest r^as _of
passed to l\{ike Batrta_s
glsturs with e-rnail
superchargers (which weienot needad ortfu latercmodcls.) who sent th€ request to the Ring
good
addresses.
Flying the B-17 was a
His Dad served on tFe crew of "Man O War
foutrdation for when I was an
Horsepower LTD. Anyonc witl additional information
aircraA commandcr on tlle B-52 The bomb loadwas
Cortinued top ofnext column.............. contact him by lEgular maii or douqlas lv emondaafle€t.com
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Late RepqittfteLl4q! te!ryltt
The Retum to Bassingboum tour as of July 2, 200 I
stands with 26 confrmed Reservations with deposits/
This is very good and most ofthese names came by
way of the notices printed in the lan. and April M.
All the scheduled events in England have also been
confirmed, so we look forward to those who may be
holding back for some reason. Space still exists and
we do appreciate your kindness.
Best wishes, /signed/ Paul Chryst

French Certificates of Appreciation
Have you applied for and received your certficate?
Applications were included in the April 200 I issue ofthe RL
Shown below is mrlrrahrre reproduclron Ln black and
lrhiie ofan ongural cenrficar. Thc acrual srzc rs I I x E'. in.
ll rs pnnled on a parchmcDt papcr $rth a marbled off-whitc
color- Th€ flags of thc Allics are painted in thcir actual
mlols. The main body ofthe certificate bears an artist's faint
rcndedng of the soldrers' landings on the beaches at
Normandy

This Editor in his limited French translatcs

July 2000

the

inscdptions as follows (top to bottom):

Republic ofFnnce
Ministry ofDefense
Sccretary of Stale for Defense, War Veterans
Regional Council of Basse-Normandy

Jim McPartlin has bcen helpDg round up financral
suppon lbr lhe B- l7 Mcmorial al Pearl FliJbor and \ends for

informatron thc status as presmtcd Lr a lrfler from
CherylHenderson, Scc/Trear, Croups Mcmorial lnc ofthc

lour

AAF

"Enthusiasm for the B- I 7 Memorial at Pcarl Harbor has
lacking 1o date onl\ 2.1 rgcogni/cd donors
{ rhose \ ho cbnr ribufi Sq00 for a lrirrng on thi plaque) harc
given to this prcject. Because ofthis, it is unlikely that your
been sererch

Bl7

bronzc

will be created this vcar. The Directors of

Groups Mcmorial, Irc., oftle Armi Air Forces has decided
to offer you, the rccognized donor, a choice as to how you
would like to proceed.
"\4any oflou hare alrcadl choscn to ha\e the Damc

listed on the ARMY AIR FORCES MEMORTAL AT
PEARL HARBOR \\,hich will be d€dicatcd on Dccember 7_
2001. Should thc Bl7 Memorial at Pcarl Harbor b<ome a
realit\ in thc fulure. )ou wrll be gircn a fic( lisling on rhaL
monument as qell The Armr Air Force lelerans arc
represmlcd b) a monumenlal brdzc P40 Thrs memond h.s
been created and has been acccptrd b\ $c Department ofthe
Arr Force (Icttcr enclosed.). '
"T$oothei ahematr\ es arc a\ ailable: lll rndrncamaior
donor \rho will sponsor rhe Bl? VemoriaL and be"crtcd'as
sucb oD the plaque. or 2) rctuming a ponton of )our
contnbutron. marketrng cxpcnscs deducted.

"Knor\rng that this ma\ be lie llnal opportuniry for
many of )ou l,o be mcluded iir a malor mcmdrial ro WWtt
Army dr Force r nerans, $e hope tro se€ you at Pea rl Harbor
on December T. of lhis ycar $here $e \viil gatbcr to dedicate

the ARMY AIR FORCES MEMORTAL AT PEARL
HARBOR

"Plcase ca.ll our officc at 800-305-1738 or log on to
\r r.w.warbirdcentral.com and lct us klrow lour prefercncc.
Sincrrclv

Diplomd

Cheq I Hcnderson, Sec./Ircas

in recognition by Franc€ ofthe soldiers ofthe allied armies
engaged in combat in the invasion of Normandy and ihe

lib€mtion 1944-1945
to Monsieur (Your Namc)

Croup' Vcmorial lnc , of thc AAf'
Jim adds a pcrsonal note-

W€ don't warf to miss anv WWII vets who wish to attend.
Man], of us already have'made hotel r€servatioDs to be in
attendance for ahe Memorial celebralion. I'm hoping to be
vertical by December.

My bcst regards,

PB&d^flheR4i6dcoudolfulrNo!

Bd Note: we hope you are

Danny

too.

Jim

E, Smith is looking for

fuformaiton about his
Ere uho served as a B-17 tail sunner
from approrimately l0 Jun44 to 12 Jul 44 Accor&ng lo
information we have hewas irvolved in Nonnadv- NortEem
France and the Rhineland.I \ ould lite anv and al| iformatlon

grandfarher, Earl

f.

tlat

could be provided.
Danny E. SmitlL ASG, USAIR
EMS Coordinator, NCOIC Tmining & Education
445Aercmedical Staging Squadron (AFRC
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio 45433-51 13

E-Mail: <&s!qtryE5!A&s!JE!:
Tele: DSN 6?4-2001; COM - 937/904-2001
fax: DSN 787-4612; C OM - 931/257 4612
TIIE BESTMEDICS-TRAINING THE BEST-AIR FORCE
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Gordon Alton. AM- writes to tell us ofa wcb sitc that
has do*nloadable video "shorts" of the B-17. "Aluminum

Conti

a J.ck

red from Page 12

M, Roqan, LM 322^d,

Overcast."'Youcanjustclickonthehighlightedlinesunder
the photos, and fiey will play, or you can dght click on the

Jessup, PA, Match27,2001. The lollowinq-was submitted

You can

"Jeckwas the Bombadier on 'Betty Lou s Buggy" for 15
missions and then became a'Mickey" (Pathfinder) operator
lor the Grouo. He was awarded the Distinouished Flvinocross and the Air Medal with six oak Leef cluslers

ful

ighted lines. and then click on "savc target

then sare

ll to a lile. an) t)?e

as

and repla)

it aI lour

convgDienc€, over and over, witlout ever downloading
agair. Here is the site: LlEfturyb]furglirlgqLtbl

it

[Ed Notc: Do you supposo thcy would hav€ the Andrerm
Sisters playing "Boogie-Woogie Bugle Boy....?l

Ace Johnson, Sec'y/Treas., on behalfofthe 9 l$ BGMA
rec€r\ ed congErulatrons from Yaloo com fo' having been
This a\ard
selected as 'The Best M'htan Site on $c
entrtles the Association to disilay the award 'on your sitc for
the remainder of2001." The coDgratuLations go directly to
Jirn and Suzi Shepherd *ho ser up and mainrain the site. Any
member of $rs Assocatim $ho hasn t seen it must mrmect
with tlre site on his computer, or ask a friend to call it up.
Norman Thomson rold a remarkable sLoq of having

\st'

been on submarbc parol in the "early days ulule the 91"'
was stationed at MaEDill. Norm was radio op€rator but
bccause the top turot gurmer was6 ft. 4 il. tall and couldn't
gct into thc turret, Norm filled that positiotr. They took off
but badn t had any anL-submanne depth-charges loadsd.
Thcl spotred a submarine submergcd in the sballo* r,raters of
'lhe shelf'offTampa Bay. Nobody seemed to lalow what to
do, either in the B-17 orback at the base. Norm handled tle
communication and then went ido the top turret. Eventually

they retumed to base.
Wlar prompted this wrimg \aas thc receDL slgbtmg of
a German U -Boat" U I 66, in tbe C ulf of Mexco rn l-he lrcfury
of th€ sighting on that Nom's crew made in 1942Jim and Suzi Shepherd- keepers oT$e sln BGMA w€b
silc rcponcd that since fiey \rrcDt on line Januarv I 7. lsag. 14
mootk later. 50.000 people bad visitcd the \ eb page. Fi\e
moDths latcr, an additio@t 25,200 p€oplc bare sigDod on to

the l\eb page This *ould oot be possrble witbout tbe
HISTORY ot tbe 9l' and the g ln Ring of Vetcrans maklng
it more hteresting.
I am proud to tell everyone that we hav€ am activ€
'LnrING HISTORY' of lhe events of World War IL
Congratulation for a job well donel
Louise and Nelson Hillock rcpofi that they have a new
but t€mporary e-mail ad&6ss: LN'gaiulo@lq
They say, '?leas€ ke€p in touch."

Vince Hemmings, noted Aviation histodan has a new
address: 46 Scholar's Walk, Diss, Norfolk, IP22, 4EA.

Mary Smith had informed us tlrough Mike Banta's

9li

Ring that ihe had a video she received recently about the
rcscue ofprisoners ofwar from Stalag Luft I. Thelape may
be se€n al :

<A HREF:"http://hom€.att-ner-merkki/rcscue.htm>Click

here: Rescue of World War II POWs from Stalag Luft I by
the 91" Bomb Gioup<A.
Ray Ward cited a mnllict of iDfonnation in the April
2001 issue of the Rl. On page E, Thomas Pric€ is lisled as
having been uounded on 15 Aug 1944 flying wilh tlalslead
Shemll's crew on a mrssion to Osthem. Theq on page 9,
Shemll is rdemded a-s lost oD 16 Aug 1944 on a mission to

llalle. Upon further revie$, tie information on Sherrillwas
correct; the infomation is tlat Price was in error. Actually
he was shot down on Rott. Heller's crew on I 2 Aug I 943 on
the 'Tolly Roger" on a mission to Gelsenldrchen.

by geoQe q. Uihlein, LM 324'and Navigalor on "Betly
Lou s Buqqy."

After his World War

ll

'

service, Jack was an

administrator
adminisitrator for 38 vears with the Veterans Administration
in Wilkes Barae.
Barae, PA.
PA, and Washinqton.
Washington, D. C. He was an
aclive member of the VFW. AL andDAV.
He is survived by his wile ol 56 yeaF, Agnes, a son,
Rev. John Roqan, Jessup, PA., a daughter, Patricia Ciuba,
of Cortland. OH and four o randchild reil
Charles W. San:enbacher, Llll 401d, Charlotle,
NC. No!. 2000. [Late Report. No olher informalion
provldedl.
a Norbert Schultz, AM, Chic€go, lL, May9,2001, Age
83. Noberl, an Associale Memberof the 91" BGMA. was
a vetefan oi wwll having seNed in the 2'd Air Force HQ
from 1942 unlillg4s. Submitted bv his brolher, Clifford
Schultz. Ltvl, 324r, Radio Operator ii -Rhapsody in Red.'
a V\lilliam H. Turcolte, LM 322"", Richland, MS, Nov.
5, 2000. Bill was Naviaalor on "Deslinv's Tot'on his firsl
mission when lhe aircraft wasditched in ihe North Sea. Julv
26. 1943, accordinq lo Rav BoMen in his book, "Plane

a

Names aird Fancy Noses.' '
a Julian Walker, FM 401't, Deland. FL, June'16,2001,
Age 78. Julian served a Bombardieron Lt. John R. Follett s
crew. On June 21, 1944, they were shot down and the crew
became otisoners ofwer in Germenv. ARer beino libereted
he reiumed lo the u.S. and bec€me'an Elec{ricafEnoineer.
He survived Cancer a couple of years ago. He was an avid

golfer, belonoed to the National and Easl Central Florida
Cheoter of Ex-POWs and lhe DAV. He is survived bv his
wife. Geraldine, one son, Sleven, lhtee daughters, Gl6nna
Kurzon, Roni Walker and Ronna Janssen, eighl grandchildren and 13 great grandchildren-

&"'t"",lt6c>4r",rU
Attn: All Ex-Prisonerc of

War.

Fred Calnpbol of the

Outr€ach Prograrn Committee, American Ex-?risoners

of

War remfuds us tbat'bfall form€r prisoners of wai, with
approximately 46,000 still living only about 35olo have
connected with de DepartrneDt of Veterans Affairs to accept
the bene6ts lor nhicfi Lbe] are eligible. No$ rs rbe ume io
step forward. Leam morc, call or writ€:"
Americar Ex-Prisoners
C/O New M€rnb€r

ofwar

Committee

Headquane6
#40
Arthsloq TX 76010

National
l20l E. Piorcer Pk$ry
{817) 649-2979

Let's get with it l,'riegies

Ame.ican Ex-Prisonen

ofwar

C/O National Service Ofrce

DVARO
3225

N4/

Cenral A\c.

Ste 407

Pboeni{ AZ 85012-2421
(602) 745-2201
(602) 745-2203

(FAt
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a Gil Crotte,

Llvl 323d, Citrus Heights, CS, Jan. 26,

79. P.eviously rcpo.ted in the Jan. 2000 issue,
the following additional informalion has recently been
1999, Aqe

provided by his widow, Virginia Crotte.
Gil enlisted in the Army Air Co.ps Sept. 24, 1940 al age
21. He became an Aerial Engineer and was shot down on
the Mersebu€ mission, Nov. 2, 1944, became a POW and
suNived the infamous "Death March." He conlinued in the
service, participating in the Berlin Airlift, and was stalioned
in Alaska, Panama, and Columbia, S.A., in addilion to
England and Germany. His c€mpaign medals included the
Berlin Airiift , National Defense,

V1,/Wl I

Victory, Asiatic.Pacif ic

Thealer, and others.
ln addition to hiswife, Virginia, Gil is survived by hisson
Scott, Daughlers Kim, Terry and Connie, eightgrandchildrcn
and four great grandchildren. Virginia adds, "l've always
been proud to be have been marri€d to sLlch a fine man.

aWalter H. Keirsey,lll, Ltl324u, Madison Heights, VA,
Apt. 22, 2001, Age 75. He was a relired conslruction
engineer and a veteran ol the Army Air Corps in WWll. He
was a lile member of the 91n Bomb Group lvlemorial
Association, and the VFW in Nonistown, PA.
ln addition to hiswife, lberia Hobbs?nn", he issuNived
by sjx children, and eleven grandchildren. Son Walter lV,
reported his fathers death on the 91d BGMA web site as
"He was a Tail €unne. jn the 324h flying with Capt.
Frcman C. Beasley on the'Dear Becky" during the summer

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr
Lake Havasu City,
A6403

a Kenneth V. Keir, FM 324$, Keoseuqua, tA, Feb.21,
2001. Age_81. Ken grew up in the lrish Bend neighbo ood
between Keosauqua and Douds, lowa. He aflended Douds
High Schooland lowa Stale College, Ames. He was a B-17
pilot during \,/WIl and became a licensed commercial pilot
and flighl inslructor. He had also been a pilot for TWA and

flew his own airplane and maintained a keen interesl in
aircrafl and flighl lechnology throughout his life.
Ken and his wile. Betly Jo. larmed exensively and were
named Van Buren counly farm family ot the year in 1949.
They were co-adminislraiors of the lo'wa Couniy Care Farm
Bureau for 22 yeaas_ Ken was Prcsident ofthe lowa County
Care Facility Administrators Association.
Ken was a memberofthe Keosauqua lJnited l\Iethodist
Church, Van Buren County Farm Bureau and Beer-Barker
Post No. 113 Amedcan Legion, Elks and Eagles lodges in
Fairfield, AOPA and the 91siBGMA. He was a founding
member of Keosaugua Lions Club and Van Buren County
Flying Club. ln addition to his wife, Ken is survived by
daughtels Connie Cay. Kathee, Korky Canuthers, and Klm
Keller and their husbands: son. James and his wite, 10
grandchildren, 3 great gmndchildren_ a sisler and a brother
_ lnierment was with military rites by the American Legion
Post 113.

a

Ferd A. Koch. Flvl 323 d. Atbuquerque, NM, Jun t4,
2001 . Noiices of his dealh received lrom son. Jamie Koch
and friend Scoh lngram as lhis column is being wriilen.
lntement is on June 21,2001, in the Santa Fe National
Cemetery.

a Bert J. Pierce.401'' White City, OR, Mar.5, 1990,
Age 83. llale report.l Berl served as a Crew Chief in the
91n,401 Sq. attaining the rank of Master Sergea nt. Hewas
awarded lhe Brcnze Star for meritorious service having
invented a toollo ease the work on the planes' engines. -
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of 1944. Other caew members al lhe time were Co-Pilot

John W. [Iccourty, and Bruce Pardue, Roberl Boice,
Charles Becraft, Jack Alford, Alvin Desisto, Bill O'Nealand
Charles Bright. He notes that Capt. Beaslery recorded "a
wonderful oral history of what I call 'The Saga of Dear Becky'
which I plan to donate to the Association."
Walter Keirsey lV closes with "Keep up the good work.
God Bless you all."

[Ed. Note: There's an intercsting write-up on "Dear
Becky" in Ray Bowden's book, "Plane Names and Fancy
Tales," available for sale from the 91d BGlvlA P-X.l

Bert's efforts lyere mentioned several times in the book,
"Once lhere was a War." by John Steinbeck. "He was

privileged to taxi Gen. Eisenhoweis B-17, and was also
Crew Chief during the filming of 'The Memphis Be e. "
ln civilian lile, Bert was loreman of the l\rodoc Pear
Orchard at Table Rock. OR. ln 1964 he worked for the
Jackson Counly Road Depadment retiring in .1975. He was
suNived by his wile, the former lnice F. lnman, two
daughters, Anita Wolffand Lorieta Pierce, a gmndson and a
grcat grand daughter, and three sisterc_
Folded Wings Continued on Page 1.1.

